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Professer Dawvson, ai Mitie i Collage, s.,on-
dtreal, delivereti a higisly intercsting andtin
structive lecture, on ~' Our Stores of MineraI
~Fael," in tise lecture raoo ornox's Cisurcis.
ýon Trhurfsday evening last. untier tise auspices
-af tise Young Mess's Chrietiain Association.
Tiscre %vas a large attenclcnce, anti from thse
frequent applausa tisat greeteti tise taienteti
lecturer during tise delivery of his cloquent
andi instructive disr.ourse,thus evincing their
grcstplecsure nt %bast tbey bcd iseard.

Mr. Ira 2sfargau, ex Warden of tise County
ao' Carleton, andi recentiy electeti Presideet
of tIse Arts and Agriculturai Association of
Ontario, 'vas entertaincd nt a disener hy a
numbar ai bis friands ut tise St. Lawrunce
Hotei on'fliursdity evening lest.

Lieut. Col. Fletcher, D. A. G., accent.
panieti hy Lieut. Col. Stranga, inspecteti tise
wtsrlsko stores an St. Heien's Island tiss
marning. A report 'viii bo sent ta tise
Minister ai Militia, Ottawra, rccommending
tisat a guard ba stationeti ct thse islcnd ta
tako charge ai thse stores. An estlimato
bans heesi made or flice scessary oxpenditure
ta rabuild tise barrccks, hy order ai tise
Government, caiculatlng $10,000 as requisite
for tisis purpose.

il seerus tsat Lisera is sema dissatisiact'see
prevaiiing sn Manitoba ct tise Dominion
Gavernimant in flot seeding supplies ta tise
Englisis speaking setLers as iveil as ta thse
Icelanders.

le tise Englisis liuse ai Gommons, Feh-
rtary 29, Mar. Goscisen drew attention ta a
circumsanca connecteti 'vits LIse destruc-
tion o! tise ironclati *Vanguard." lie
censured tisa Admiralty for ita action in
rcversing tise fanding of tise Court martial,
and nioveti for tise -minute sisexing tise
pature o! tise steps Laken hy thse Admiralty
ie reference ta tise loa af tise"1 Vainguard. '
'Ur. Ward Hunt, First Lord ef tise Admirai
sy, derenedt tise conduct af bis colleagues.
le said bis naval collecagues unanitiaus1y
concurrei wvish hiai in distienting froma tise
conclusions ai tise :.ourt martial as ta thse
persans responsiblo for tia ioss of tise shlsp.
tie recounieti tise circumssxnces ai tise col-
lision is arder ta prove tise correetness il
this view. ble. Disraeli suggested that ii
definito motion on thse Buhject c')uld bo euhý
taîsteti on it future occasion. Mr. Goscliee'd
motion 'vas tlien ngreed ta.

Thse - Invesigator" andi tise ' Edin'
hurgis" have cammenced iaying tise sub-
marine Cuthie betwean Australia and Ncv
Zealseti.

lu. le nnntinced hy c cabie despatcs froin
Loiston tînt for tise payaient of interest
andi tîtave Londs duo on tlise 2nd Match as>
tIse 'l'rkisi loan af Iý:5S, only £46,39~5
sterling of tise £120,714 required is beesi
received.

A indisme structure li ta ba erected on
tise Centennial groutids is tise Assoriation
af D.tirysnen residing le Pilsadeipîsia, andI
tise adj<ining« coustiis. It Consist of an
oreate building el unique designi, altos' tise
Marie Antoinette style, and uilt ba 50 icat
'vide anti 100 réel ln lengti. An acre of
graunti laid eut ivitis slarublery, statues and
f'ounitaing, andi 'vish Lahie anti chais for thse
accommotiation ai visitois, 'viii surraund tise
building. Over 100 yeung hîdies, will bce in
sîttendance, dresst ie tise psetssrosque cas.
turne of Normniady dairyniaids. Miik. crtam
huttermilk, cnreî-il-t.1vlbay. pastry and.
herries 'viii ha diseersed isy tise attendants,
andi cotça 'viii isp kopt for thse purposo
of fnrnisiig fresis mulk for tihose'iso pre
fer iL.

lu. caste tIse people ai tise United .States
about $10.000 a day ta support tise aouse
ai Reprcaentatives. A session af tise lieuse
consumes trrin thr.ie ta four Isours. Every
bsouers work is donc nt an expesee ai $2,
500. Every minute ai tisa session caste
$40.

A Mr. Cooper, of Caliiorilia. lias an or.
chard, nearSantaflarbara, ar 12,000 aisisat
trzpes ;1,000 Euglish taInut fraces 5.000
olive trees ; 6.000 eucalyptue trees; anti a
vieeyarîl ai 6.000 grape vines-.

Tise tra great express companies ai tise
Unitedi States, thse Atlanis atsd Americon,
employ abolit S 000 meri. 1,950 hoaos, L-
,200 'vagganis, anti use 3000 iron sales
Tiseir agents travel mare thnn 100 M0 miles
daliy, or more Lisis 32.Ü00,000 misles ancual*
IV.

on New Year's Da'y, 1876., Garibaldi ne-
ceiveti iront bis friend, Victor Entuinnuel,
a superb mesuso picture, anti returceti tise
compliment iviiti a saii sizeti Caprera
gant.

Colonel Sir F. Fttz-'vigrain. in n papier rendi
nt tise Portsmouts Litercry andi Scientiiic
Society, states as Lise resuit ai bis owe ex-
petience, tisat veteninary sanitary science
lias reducei tisa loss ai cavalry herses ta f
minimum. the average aervice, af aci hors

* esng noir 10 yecrs. Tiseo gallant colonel is
nruply justified tu clsaracterizing tisis as
result ivisîci sîsault stisnulate tisa cîs1'idity

*if' l. rails ta touchl tila lsuminity, ai Lts
large nuexhers rvis negli.ct sanitary precau
tions aed use up tiai hanses lnabou t twvc
years andi a issu.

Garibaldi isas accepted tise Presideancy a
v tho Interational Athitratian Corigress t

ho a helti nt Rame.

As shoiving thse rapid increase in tise
vaiue or frehold property i le eourne,
the Aqe mentions tinat recontly a piece.of
land, %t'ith a frontage of 36 feet. w~is »old
for £19,0<J0, wviich mis nt tise rate of' £527
15a W. per foot frontage.

Garibaldi receives viiitors in an areichair.
lie is supportcd by pliioIVs, andi i ncapa.-
hie af moving 'vitisout crutches. Thec flssg'
ers of' both bands are stifleneti inte utts3r
rigidity, %vith tisa exception of thse thuinlis-
flts face, htowever, bears thse hue of hes.lth,
hie ruinr remains as vigorous ae ever.

Tisere have heen sonie dreadt'ul floocut in
lItungary and it s stated (ibat frora 12,000 to
18.000 persons are hom2ele's.

PrincesR Fsedericka, daugister af tihe
hlind ex King of fianover, i8 said t3 ho ise
most beautiful piincees ie Europe. Si is
thse davoted and constant campanion afifier
fisthiet.

Tise Blerlin correspondent of tie Timnes
says that tise report or tisa suiljtsgation of
Kolikand by Russirt is confrrsed. Thsis
louves a distaînce af only 225 miles botween
tile Englisi and Russiau frontiers in Central
Asin.

A despateis freim Parie sy8 tice inhabj-
tanife of Aselers have bee driven froin
their homes by thse oves ffoi of the Seinse.
Soe of the streets of Paris are airccdy
flooded.

It is sail that thse Frenchs Goiýernment
lins inf'orined Spain tit tise mnos of tise
Carliats interniet seemeto te very desir-
oas or reurning home, and are wiliing ta
ma.ze an engagement net te righat in future
if pardosied, andi amnesty le prociaimed.

A san guitiary battle tvas fouglit yesterclay
nearDabra, je whiicis 800Turks wera Iciiled.
Llaeatds poste in le Rgusa, pramuigating
tise Turkieh reforms. have been pasted over
'vitis figures ar death's hoqsti. Insurgentsi

*have issueti manifcatecs, sceuting ail propo
sitlon of peace.

ThVie 45th liegiment, nt present stationeti
in Limnerick, bas rcceived orders ta holti
'uself in readiuesa for service in tise Medi-
terraneani.

*Viirty tisousand perso": :-r addel t0
,tise permnanen t redidetsis ofLondc,.* last year,
and it is e8timuateth iat hy tise midrile of tise
preoant ycar tise population ai t'ho Britishs

ametropolis 'vili exceeti four and a quarter
a milliong.
s. On Moraday eveming. 2Sth Feb. tie steani'

,et flarlii2gen wviile ou ber ivay frasu Loden
9 to Rouen. struck thse mi5 af tise steamer

*Straili ClZyde, rccentiy sunk ln tisa Channel.
andi satik in 15 minutes. All an board
'veto saved.

f The Alfosonists, have tuken 33 ieces ai
o artillery anti many thousands of rifles chute'

donted by te CauLa.


